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BSEmxm Til?? pjyrn ittcrs mm on mmwm The delivery system of the business
houses is demorMff(1 fri'f fwxrvl f""- -

been experiencing a big difficulty in
having groceries and other mechandise
delivered. y rWEATHER HIT DALLASi!-(3F-; PAT rT (mx Tp7Many hundred dollars worth of po-- l WMYDOG LAWS IS BACKED

BY HIME LEADER

tatoes and apples have been frozen in
the past week, one Dallas man alone
losing more than five hundred sacks.
Several hundred boxes of apples, thefrARTHUR SFES HOPE
property of the. Polk County Fruit j

Dallas, Ore., Dec. 18 (Special)
A cold rain which set in Tuesday morn-
ing Is adding greatly to the discomfit-
ure of the citizens together with the

lirowers association rroze in me ruiey
warehouse where packing operations
recently ceased. - ;. - .

Tha. temperature averaged from 16
extreme cold weather. The weather

The opinion of City Attorney Macy
that there will be clash and conflict iv
state "and city laws on account of the

SIMPLIFY THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BY MAKING

YOUR SELECTION FROM THIS SUPPLY OFmoderated. Monday night and the rain
below last Wednesday morning to .20
above zero this morning. Snow to the

Tuesday froz as it hit the snow, mak-
ing a sleety covering on the sidewalks

new state laws providing for licensing

Eugene. Or., lec , 18. Orison's
football team will be given a big send-of-f

this afternoon before lh- boy
leave fur Pasedena to play the Har-Jar- rl

cloven. Coach Huntington de-

clares that hl men are in excellent
condition but he wants about a week's
practice in the south before the

and assessing dogs is backed up by the amount of 26 inches lies on the ground.
opinion of a prominent Portland law
yer and president of the Oregon State

which haye not yet been cleared of the
anow, are greatly In danger of going
Mown and large forces of men h,ave
been working clearing them off. FYINGUSEFUL and SATISHumane society who collects all the JOURNAL WANT ADS PATdog licenses in Pprtland and out of the

proceeds handles the city pound and
disposition of, crippled horses, stray
eats and dog and enforcing humane

Oregon hua a good chance to Conn
back from Pasadena "lugging homr
the bacon" according to Congressman GIFTSlaws generally.
C. N. "Paf McArthur, a graduate of The opinion of City Attorney Macy

.holding the state license law Invalid
because of conflict with city ordinan

til university with the cbvss of 1900,

and rated as the "father of athletics" ' THE CARE OF YOUR EYESin the Eugene school. In a letter to ces for licensing and impounding dogs,
was submitted to President KraemerMarion McClaln, graduate manager of

athletics at the university, McArthur t We examine your eyes thoroughlyof the Oregon State Humane society,
end law partner of Senator Chamberays: ,

Surprise Her With a Blouse

One of the Beautiful Ones which any
woman would be'proub! to own

'1 am convinced that we have made lain, and he writes the Humane society

Stationery Is Always Acceptable

Why not send a box of writing paper
or correspondence cards ? Here is a
supply from the simplest to the more

elaborate outfits.

great progress during the past few or Haiem. .and make the glasses to fit."I am of the opinion that the law in
question is unconstitutional, Insofar as
it attempts to regulate the licenses of
dogs for cities. I believe that the coun-
cil has full power and authority to reg

yea i is of football and athletics general-
ly and that the future is very rosy.
1 have seen the , Georgetown-Nar- y,

Penn-Pit- t and; Tale-HarVa- rd games
this year and am convinced that any
one of our teams in the Pacific Coast
conference could hold its own here

' in the easL The Tale-Harva- gam
wag a miserable exhibition of fumb- -
ling and stupid playing. Tale clung
to football and lost sev-

eral good opportunities to score.'!

ulate such matters within the limits of
a city, and I believe the decision ren

White Ivory Sets

Why not a manicuring set or some
separate pieces to complete her set

already started? ."

dered by Judge McNary in the case of

Dr. Albert R. Miller
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

-'- v 510-51- 2 U. S. National Bank Bldg Phone 341

Kallch versus Knapp, 75 Oregon 558
is directly In point In that case the
state enacted a law saying that . 25

Silk Stockings

Why not a pair of silkjiose that will

bring delight to the wearer?
miles an hour was a proper speed limit
for automobiles. The ordinance of the MM et ! M4te ,
city prohibited a speed of mora than
10 or 15 miles an hour, depending uponV

.
EXPECTED TO BE MMMMMM MMMMMMM rM M M M M M M Mme piace. it was contended that the

; Exquiste Petticoats
Why not for the out of the ordinary
gifttry a silk petticoat. Our assort-

ment is good.

state law su preceded the cltv ordi IGOLF PRESENTSmm
A BUSY P

nance.. The supreme court held that
J,, did not, and that the law was un-
constitutional insofar as It attempted
to regulate the sped of an automobile
In a municipality.'' . FOR CHRISTMASThe practice of county assessors list.

Hand Bags v
Why not choose from our stock of
giveable , hand bags? . Never such
pretty. 'ones, never so many to select '

from.- - ' - ":, .j,.

ing dogs as personal property u4 subJ
jmi io siaie ana county tuxes Is ex-
tending and thousands of dogs are
placed on the assessment rolls. City

Why not select a pair of gloves that
will be stylish and please the

?

u .recipient. ;

Attorney Macy especially called nttn.
tlon to the fact that undeV the state
laws a city had no right to Jdll ft dog
....... ;.,. ,)r j)nln a Htate Nothing is more d'ainty or gives, more pleasure than a gift selected

'
from

- our department of w

What Gift will

y show more

thought and

dividuality than

a

. Box Of Golf Balls

-- I

IS Silken Underwear
WHY NOT SHOP NOW?of mmE MADE

With the abatement of the storm
hope was expressed today by James

' Klvin, secretary, of the Y. M.C. A.
that all activities at the "Y" will be
resumed with full swing again next
week.

On Wednesday evening about 25
men reported for .the business men's
class, and it Is hoped to have this class
in full swing again by Friday evening.
The members of the class are looking
forward to the reception they will

tender the business men of Wood burn
.sometime around the close of - this
luonth, when they will play the busi-
ness men of Woodhurn a game of Vol-
ley and Biff.

l)y' the most, careful and constant
wuk'litntf the great mass of pipes in
the building were kept Immune (frow.
the frost and during the 'entire cold
soell there was always plenty of hot
water and the pool was kept at a tem-
perature of 80 dogrees. The tank and
whowers were used dally.

Friday evening at 7:30 there will be
an important meeting and practice of
all the members who are anxious to
Join the Commercial Basket Ball Lea-Ku- e.

Thirty members have signed up
for this league and Physical Director
Hull, is very Anxious to meet all those
nien on Friday evening. '

(

The improvements at the association
are rapidly going forward and It is

the attention of the entire
slnff to keep the youngsters out of the
fresh nnlnt. It is planned, to have all
the Improvements finished by the first
of the year. '' r , '

High school and university classes
have been suspended until the begin-
ning of the next school term.

Quality 1 '

Merchandise
Popular

Prices

. Caddy Bag

"
. Individi!

.

Name-Mak- er

Tom Y?e Knit

Jacket

OUTFITTERS TO-'- . WOMEN MISSES AND CHILDREN

i ' .... i ! v

By Ij. C. Martin .

(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Dec. 18. Definite pro-

posals for a peace treaty compromise
are being formulated by democratic
senators for submission to republican
mild resewatlonists, it was ; learned
today. .'')This is the first time that demo-
crats have taken the lead in seeking
agreement on specific terms., In doing
so' they are acceding to, thev request
of republicans, who since the treaty
failed have declined to put forward
any terms on the ground that if the
demoorats want "compromise '. they
should say definitely how far they
are willing to go.

The democratic proposals now be-
ing drawn up will take the form, It
was stntqcl, of a new set of reserva-
tions. They will be submitted to the
treaty's friends on the republican
side only when support of the most
of the democratic senators has been
definitely pledged.

Senators who want the treaty to
"stay dead" are preparing to blocVac-tlo- n

by tho foreign relations pommlt-teo- ,
if they can, on the Khox resolu

Latest in outing apparel Tor Ladies and Gentlemen.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S. SPECIAL CLUBS.

' Putters, Mashies, Drivers and Brassies
"A SPORTING GOODS PRESENT" WiLL EX-
TEND ITS JOYS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

HAUSER BROS.
v,

-
; "Everything In Sporting Goods

Headquarters forSanta Claus
AT

H)MMlNliiTS CONDKMNKD
Paris, Don. 1 commun-

ists were condemned at Budapest yes-
terday and sentenced to be executed
In the prison courtyard today, a dis-fat-

said. Presumably the commu-
nis s were among those under trial for
participation in the "reign of terror"
in the communist rule of Hungary tin
d.er the dictator, Bela Kun.

tions, referred Vo It yesterday. One Th; Remnant Stoicsof those proposes ratification of all
portions of the treaty exipt "those re-
lating to the league 'of nations. The

, other simply declares a state of peace. Christmas Presentrv. LARGEST TOY STOCK IN SALEM, NOW ON DISPLAY. VISIT THIS STOREBandits Dynamite- -

BEFORE BUYING.irams And Warder tscorts

Friday Specials for This One Day OnlyMAiCEiTMi
: A FUR '

EI Paso, Texas, Dec. 18. A pas-
senger train was dynamited, the Cur-mnsu- t.

military escort killed and 200
ptiHMUiiKers robbed of their baggage
and money at Himdieguto, on the
Tamploo lint of the Mexican National
railways last week, by bandits under
Cedillo, according to reports reach-
ing here from Mexico City. .

Wiecklnir of annthtir imuuinviir
train near Collma on tho same rall-;rou- d

by Zamorlstiv rebels, was also re-
ported. The Zumoristas captured tho
Cnrranasa paymaster and his escort,
robbing the passengers and burned tho
coaches of the train, the dispatch add- -
ed.

They are appreciative and distinctive above all. We

have Fox Furs in all the leading shades. Beaver, Nut-

ria, Hudson Seal, Near Seal in capes and scarfs.

SHOP EARLYBLOCKADE KK.MOVI.D

STARTS TODAY

Everylxxly Loves

This Fat Man

WHO IS HE?

FRANX

MTNTIRE

IN

REX

BEACH'S

Famous Comedy

A 300-Poun- d

Patriot m

"TOO
FAT

TO
FIGHT"

Other Features Too

West Fur Co.
Redding, Cal.. Dec. 18.

The Shasta Haute traffic
blockade will be lifted at noon
today, railroad officials said.
A cave in of tunnvl number
10 between LaMotne and Gib-
son ut midnight last nltdit
caused one car to be derailed

The cave In occurred near
the iutiuel entrance,

FRIDAY-SPECIAL- S

On Doll Carriages- - ;

$4.98 quality..-:3.9- each

$6.50 quality'..:.:!$4!98 each

$9.50 quality. $7.69 each
$11.50 quality ..$8.95 each

Furniture Special !. 7 -

48 toy set atS:,.l:.l:;.29c
Lawn mower toy, 75c

quality at ..:..".....,49e

20 off any Ladies' Pock-
et Books. . ,

' :

Dolls! DoUs!--- :;
--;j

5c, 10c,- - 15c, 20c, 25c, 98c,
$1.98, $2.98, $:U)8, $4.98 up
to ...:.......v:.A- - .$7.95

Silk umbrellas v "

vn $755 to $l;U5 .

Toy stoves..,.....15c to $3.98

Silk hosiery $1.25 to $2.50
pair. . '

, ":

; Sensible Gifts for Xmas.

( , Friday Specials "

Give a table cloth remnant

or .a dress pattern for the
girl, a new dress, aprons,
wool stocking cap or mit-

tens. V ,

Silk underskirts ....L..$3.98
to ... ,.....$7.95

Towe!s........25c'to $1.00 Ea
For The Bab-y- ' V

Booties........25c to 75c pair
Baby blankets ... :.......$1.25
to.........:.,.......:......$3.9s
Baby Silk Comforts $2.98
to.-,.- .., .:..;...........i$6,50

Baby caps ........25c to $2.50

Baby dress......98c to $3.98

Baby mitts........ 25c to 59

Baby Rattles. 15c to 75c

Kidder Cars
$1.50, $2.50 iand $2.98
Toys for the Boys.

Trains on Tracks
$1.69 to $4.98 each

Other trains '
;
"

'
" 49c to $2.98

Toy Tank-s-
-

$1.98 to $6.00 Each

Tool Chest-s-
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 each

Fire engines $1.25

Hook and Ladders
$2,75 each

Toy auto 10c to $1.25

Tpy Eooks - !

5c, 10c,' 15c and 39c ach

Dishes---
Hand painted and Blue

Bird designs all kinds. '

Tinker Toys
25c to 75c

521 Court-Stree- t ' Opposite Court House

The unusual weather conditions has greatly delayed
the usual Christmas buying and to accommodate
those. vho would otherwise find it difficult to do
their buying in the feW remaining days, we "will re-
main open every evening. Do your Christmas shop-
ping with us. We have thousands of beautiful gifts.

Hartman Bros. Company
4

1

Jewelers and Opticians

Big Line of
5c, 10c and

loc .toys

The Remnant Store;
254 N. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

Boudoir
Caps

39c to $1.98

Each
Salem Oregon


